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In December 2015, Congress approved, and President Obama signed, the Every
Student Succeeds Act (ESSA, P.L. 114-95) to replace the No Child Left Behind Act
of 2001. This latest update to the Elementary and Secondary Education Act
includes an array of important early learning provisions, including language
authorizing a new Preschool Development Grant program to be jointly
administered by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services and U.S.
Department of Education. ESSA’s provisions also aim to promote early learning
coordination within communities; greater alignment with the early elementary
grades; and early childhood education focused capacity building among teachers,
leaders, and other staff serving young children. This memorandum summarizes
these provisions with the goal of helping community, state, and district leaders
begin planning of the law’s implementation and maximize these provision’s impact
on student outcomes. The First Five Years Fund (FFYF) encourages you to read this
summary in conjunction with our side-by-side comparison of the new law’s
statutory language with No Child Left Behind. Readers should also refer to the
statute, and later U.S. Department of Education regulations and guidance, for
additional, more detailed information.

A. ESSA, Title I Core Funds –
Improving the Academic Achievement of the Disadvantaged
ESSA, Title I provides financial assistance (approximately $14 billion annually) to public
school districts and schools with high number or high percentages of children from lowincome families to help ensure that all students meet state standards. First established in
1965, Title I serves as the primary federal program designed to promote educational equity
at the elementary and secondary levels. Program funds flow by formula, through states to
districts, with a majority of program dollars being used at the district and school levels.
States and districts that accept Title I funding must agree to a range of requirements,
including establishing statewide systems of accountability, assessment, and school
improvement. These requirements, and other provisions of the new law, include
references to early learning, which early learning champions should strive to understand
and use to strengthen early learning programs and better align them with elementary
school.
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Under ESSA, Title I:
State Plans Must Address Early Childhood
Under ESSA, states must submit Title I plans to the U.S. Department of Education.
As part of this planning requirement, the new law calls on states to describe how
they will assist school districts and elementary schools that elect to use Title I
funds to support early childhood education programs. Under the statute, State
education agencies would have wide latitude to shape this plan consistent with
local needs. The U.S. Department of Education could, however, use the
implementation process to further define this obligation through regulation or nonregulatory guidance (Sec. 1111).
State Report Cards Must Address Preschool
ESSA also requires states to annually publish “report cards” describing how public
schools are performing and otherwise promoting greater transparency about
educational opportunities. Among other data, Title I requires State report cards to
include the umber and percentage of students enrolled in preschool programs. This
requirement appears to be broadly inclusive – based on other provisions in Title I
and other ESSA initiatives – of any programs serving children less than age 6 (Sec.
1111).
School District Plans Must Describe Early Childhood Programs Supported Using
Title I Resources
ESSA permits, but does not require, Title I funding to be used for early childhood
education (Sec. 1113). If a school district plans to use Title I resources for early
learning, their Title I plans must describe how the district will “support, coordinate,
and integrate services” provided under this par with early childhood education
programs at the district or school level. Plans must include a description of how the
district will support participating students transition to local elementary schools. In
other words, districts are not obligated to use Title I funding for early learning, but
if they elect to do so, they must develop and describe the district strategy as part
of their Title I plan (Sec. 1112).
School Districts Using Title I Resources for Early Learning Must Meet Head Start
Standards
If a district elects to use Title I resources for early learning, the new law maintains
current law to require that the services comply with the performance standards
established by the Head Start Act. The Department of Health and Human Services
has an open rulemaking proposing changes to these standards, which we expect to
be completed later this year (Sec. 1112).
School Districts that Receive Title I Funding Must Coordinate with Early Childhood
Education Programs
Districts must, regardless if they elect to use Title I resources to support early
learning initiatives, undertake activities that increase coordination with early
childhood education programs. This includes, for example, developing and
implementing a systemic procedure for receiving records, establishing channels of
communication, conducting meetings with families and other programs, and
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organizing and participating in training related to the transition to elementary
school.
Title I Schools Operating as “School Wide” Programs Encouraged to Address the
Transition to Kindergarten in their Comprehensive Plans
Schools serving very large numbers of low-income students (greater than 40%) may
be designated as a “school wide” Title I program. Such schools must have a
“comprehensive” plan describing how these resources will be used for the schools’
students. These plans must describe strategies for meeting the school’s needs,
including addressing the needs of all children in the school, particularly those at
greater risk for not meeting state standards. This step may include supporting
“strategies for assisting preschool children in the transition from early childhood
initiatives may be supported using these funds. Schools operating school wide
programs have significant spending flexibility and may comingle federal funds with
state and local resources (Sec. 1114).
Title I Schools Operating as “Targeted” Programs Must Describe How Eligible
Students Will Be Serviced, which May Include Kindergarten Transition Strategies
Targeted program funds may be used to deliver early learning services to Title I
eligible students. Such programs must determine which students will be served,
including describing how the program will be coordinated with the regular
education program. This description may include services to assist preschool
children in the transition from early childhood education programs to elementary
school (Sec. 1115).
Title I Family Engagement Funds May Be Used for Joint Professional Development
Inclusive of Early Childhood Educators
In addition to establishing the core state and district formula program described
above, Title I also authorizes spending focused on promoting family and parental
engagement. Eligible funding uses includes supporting schools and nonprofit
organizations in providing professional development for district and school staff
about parent and family engagement. The professional development may be
provided jointly to “teachers, principals, other school leaders, specialized
instructional support personnel, paraprofessionals, early childhood educators, and
parents and family members (Sec. 1116).

B. ESSA, Title II –
Professional Development Formula Funds
ESSA, Title II authorizes $2.29 billion for improving the quality and effectiveness of
teachers, principals, and other school leaders; increasing the number of teachers,
principals, and other school leaders who are effective in improving student academic
achievement in schools; and providing low-income and minority students greater access
to effective teachers, principals, and other school leaders.
Title II Professional Development Funds May Be Used for Early Learning Capacity Building
for ECE Educators and Elementary Educators
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States and districts may use this program for a variety of professional development and
other activities consistent with the three areas described above, including providing early
learning focused professional development. The language also highlights early learning
specific uses. (Note: these specific references do not exclude other possible early learning
uses consistent with the three areas described above.) ESSA specifies that state and
districts may use Title II formula funds for the following:
States may…
• Support training teachers, principals, other school leaders, paraprofessionals, early
childhood education program directors, and other early childhood education
program providers to participate in joint efforts to address the transition to
elementary school, including issues related to school readiness (Sec. 2101).
Districts may…
• Provide programs to increase the knowledge base of teachers, principals, or other
school leaders on instruction in the early grades and on strategies to measure
whether young children are progressing.
• Provide programs designed to increase the ability of principals or other school
leaders to support teachers, teacher leaders, early childhood educators, and other
professionals to meet the needs of students through age 8, which may include
providing joint professional learning and planning activities for school staff
educators in preschool programs that address the transition to elementary school.

C. ESSA, Title II –
Literacy Program
Aside from the program’s general formula funds, ESSA, Title II includes a separate focus
on promoting student literacy and authorizes an early education through grade 12 literacy
program. The program’s birth to kindergarten entry component is described below.
Title II’s Literacy Education for All Program Includes a Prominent Early Learning Element
The Literacy Education for All program aims to help states develop or revise
comprehensive literacy instruction plans and enables them to provide targeted sub-grants
(95% of funds) to early childhood education programs and local education agencies and
their public or private partners to implement evidence-based programs that ensure highquality comprehensive literacy instruction for students most in need. State grants under
the program will be allocated on a competitive basis and must address high poverty
communities. Interested students must conduct a literacy needs assessment to identify
literacy proficiency gaps. Not less than 15 percent of such grant funds can be used for
State and local programs and activities pertaining to children from birth through
kindergarten entry.
A State education agency that receives a program grant, must consult with other State
stakeholders (e.g. agencies responsible for administering early childhood programs and
services, including the State agency responsible for administering child care programs,
and, if applicable, the State Advisory Council on Early Childhood on Early Childhood
Education and Care) when awarding competitive sub grants to support high-quality early
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literacy initiatives (the birth to kindergarten entry element of the program). Among other
issues, local applicants must describe how they propose to use program funds to enhance
the language and literacy development and school readiness of children, from birth
through kindergarten entry, in early childhood education programs. The application must
include an analysis of data that support the proposed use of sub grant funds. Local funds
may be used for early literacy focused professional development and training and
coordinating involvement of families, early education programs, principals, other school
leaders and other stakeholders.

D. ESSA, Title III –
Language Instruction for English Learners and Migrant Students
ESSA, Title III focuses on providing states and districts additional support for educating
English learners and migrant students. Among other investments, Title III authorizes a
National Professional Development Program inclusive of early learning.
The National Professional Development Program Support School Readiness Strategies
ESSA authorizes the U.S. Department of Education to make competitive grants to higher
education institutions (or public or private entities with relevant experience and working
with State education agencies or school districts) to provide professional development to
improve instruction for English learners and support educators working with such
students. Among other uses, program funds may be used to support strategies that
promote school readiness of English learners and their transition from early learning
programs to elementary school.

ESSA, Title IV –
Charter Schools Program, Ready to Learn Television
ESSA, Title IV authorizes two programs with early learning provisions.
ESSA’s Expanding Opportunity through Charter Schools Program Includes Early Learning
as an Allowable Use
Among other purposes, this initiative focuses on charter schools’ program design and
implementation, quality, evaluating impact, access to facilities and work with children with
disabilities, English learners, and other underserved students. ESSA authorizes the
Secretary to use program funds for supporting charter schools that serve early childhood
students, and not just elementary and secondary schools.
ESSA’s Ready to Learn Program Continues to Focus on Early Learning
The Ready to Learn program offers competitive grants for developing, producing, and
distributing accessible education and instructional video programming for preschool and
elementary school children. The program also supports coordination with federal
programs that have major training components for early childhood development (e.g. Head
Start and CCDBG) regarding the use and availability of materials.
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E. ESSA, Title VI –
Indian, Native Hawaiian, Alaska Native
ESSA, Title VI provides targeted support for Indian, Native Hawaiian, and Alaska Native
education.
ESSA’s Native American Program Supports Early Childhood and Family Initiatives that
Emphasize School Readiness
The new law continues formula support for comprehensive programs that are designed to
help Indian students meet the same State academic content and student academic
achievement standards used for all students while addressing the language and cultural
needs of Indian students. Such programs include supporting the professional development
of teachers of Indian students.
ESSA’s Improvement of Education Opportunities for Indian Children and Youth Program
Addresses the Birth to Third Grade Continuum
This competitive grant program supports, among other uses, early childhood education
programs that are effective in preparing young children to make sufficient academic
growth by the end of third grade, including kindergarten and pre-kindergarten programs,
family-based preschool programs that emphasize school
readiness, screening and referral, and the provision of services to Indian children and
youth with disabilities.
ESSA’s Alaska Native Programs Include a Significant Focus on Early Learning Initiatives
This competitive grant program requires certain activities, including early childhood and
parenting activities designed to improve school readiness. The program’s statutory
language highlights home visiting programs; training, education, and support, including inhome visitation for parents and caregiver to improve their skills; family literacy; Head Start
activities; prenatal to age three programs; and native language immersion within early
childhood education programs, Head Start, or preschool programs.

F. ESSA, Title IX –
Definitions
ESSA, Title IX defines key terms.
Early Childhood Education Program
The term ‘early childhood education program’ has the meaning given the term in section
103 of the Higher Education Act of 1965 (20 U.S.C. 1003).
Professional Development
The term ‘professional development’ means activities that –
‘(B) are sustained (not stand-alone, 1-day, or short term workshops), intensive,
collaborative, job-embedded, data-driven, and classroom-focused, and may include
activities - …
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‘(xviii) where practicable, provide jointly for school staff and other early childhood
education program providers, to address the transition to elementary school, including
issues related to school readiness.’

G. ESSA, Title IX –
Preschool Development Grants
ESSA, Title IX authorizes a new Preschool Development Grants program within the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services to be jointly administered with the U.S.
Department of Education.
ESSA Establishes a New Preschool Development Grants
ESSA authorizes competitive grant funding for states that propose to improve
coordination, quality, and access for early childhood education for low- and moderateincome children from birth to age five. Initial grants are not to exceed one year and
require a match. Grantees must use the funding to:
•

•
•
•
•

Conduct periodic statewide needs of assessment of the availability and quality of
existing programs in the state, the unduplicated number of children served, and
unduplicated number of children waiting services.
Develop a strategic plan that recommends collaboration, coordination, and quality
improvement activities.
Maximize parental choice and knowledge about the State’s mixed delivery system
of existing programs and providers.
Sharing best practices among ECE program provides to increase collaboration and
efficiency of services.
After above activities, improving the overall quality of ECE programs in the State.

Renewal grants are permissible, but can be no longer than three years. State match (not
less than 30%) is also required for renewal. Preference must be given to rural areas with
service gaps identified by the State. In addition to the activities described above, renewal
grants be may used to:
•
•

Enable programs to implement activities addressing areas in need of improvement
as determined by the State.
As applicable, expand access to such existing programs or develop new programs to
address the needs of un-served children and families.

The statutory language specifically limits the Secretary of Health and Human Services and
Secretary of Education from certain regulatory activities, including defining early learning
and development guidelines, standards or specific assessments; the systems states must
use to assess quality of ECE programs, etc.
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